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PRIVATE CLL'li ROOMS ATTACHED.
AI. MAl.V, I'i'op.

XOGAfsES, A R IX OXA.
v.."h-- , i,io,H.-u- ii ;uui u tjr i J u;. arc
all heavily interested in tin; Cal-- .

Silver Kelt: The Old Dominion nmet V. Arizona properties around
Company's production of copper; Ihsbee, the first named Wing pre-
fer the month of October from its : i'hmt of the company, which is
new smelter was 1)70 tons, or 'lo operating the big- - copper smel-1,010,00- 0

pounds, and this was;ters nt Douglas. Three million
made from one furnace in commis-- ! dollars for the Copper Chief is a

the entire month, and a sec- - hirge sum of money, but those who
ond furnace running half the i have seen the property, and ex- -

MINING SUPPLIES
OF ALL

D ESC RIPTIONS

OenorHl MerohnrirliHu
Furniture and Household Goods a Specialty- -

O. Box 3C lt fcs rmi m 1 I lr, Honors, JV1 .
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month. I he output on the last i annnetl H carefully say that it
day of the month was 46 tons of equals the Equator, and possibly
metal. It has tims been demon- - tue United Verde, both the latter
strated what the mine is capable of j being Senator Clark's properties,
doing with the new plant in opera-- i 'he Copper Chief was for some
lion, and with two furnaces it is ! time involved in litigation, the
probable that 2,500,000 pounds of j case being finally settled by Sena-copp- er

could be produced without tor Clark taking what is now the
any unusual effort. Equator properly, and the eastern

litigants the Copper Chief. They
International American: Wed-- ! have since kept a number of men

nesday last a. shipment of 2200 j at work to develop the copper de-poun-
ds

of tungsten ore was brought j posits. While the intentions of

W2i LIE IS
Nogales, Arizona.

in irom me w onram mines on tnei jMessrs. Cole. Hoatson and Wood- -
bridge have not been learned, it isBig bandy for shipment to the

Primos Chemical Company, at
FUSE, CAPS AMD TUNING

UTENSILS.probable that they will at once or- -

3:alvanlzetl Iron Tanks
Ulston fetation, l a. the ore Wrgmize a stock company along the
from a number of veins in the j,Hs of the development com-Aquar-

mountains and is the panics, which liave made mines of
highest grade of metal ever taken the properties around Bisbee.
out in the territory. It is thought!
that a product of seventy-fiv- e per ,

AGENTS FOR

Vigorito Powder Co. M-l-
war.

!5
mm.cent tungstic acid will be shipped

.from the mines for some time to I k want you to know Con ton Iron and Steel Co.
Bonnot-Nanc- o Stove Co.

Kansas Iron Roofing Co,Come. The ore lies in quartz and j if yon areeontempiatinir. the purchase of min- -

tniea. tb mpti,l Km,,,,;,, t1. ' u, Jr'H"y-th- ai we are in a position toso.bUt- j " "V supiuy you eitner m Arizona or Mexico
scnist beimr very neb. Several or if you have mines to sell that wo can

p!:ice you in touch with a purchaser.
We guarantee iair treatment to both parties,

Arizona ttevcu Investment Company,
NOO.ALKS, ARIZONA.

men are to be put to work on the:
mines during the next month and
large shipments may be looked5
for. 1 T 4 T Th .4 w-- h r m sr "ar w

es. Water Go., Inc.Silver Belt; Another carload of i fJnriTl
ore from the Sunerior milieu is at!' "U"'

Purest aisd BeH Water in tlie United States.
Comparative Tests by
Prof, Richardson, Boston.

Office on Morley Avenue,
NOG ALES, HKIZ.

.9

General rchaiidis '
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Groceries, Hay, Grain, Flour,
Etc. Liquors. Family Trade
Supplied.

the Florence depot and will be
shipped this week. It will overage
about o() per cent copper and runs
well in gold, the average value of
both metals will run close to $100
per ton. This about the average
value of the grat copper ore body
now exposed and blocked out on
the first level of the Superior mine.
This ore body is remarkable both
;m to its extent and the uniformity

1 F. A. AGUIMR, Sues. I i11 T'U1 1 wv 1 Far llihhnril Sewlmc
AGENTS

Arizona.. .Q Nogalesii,- - vtA iAJu tiiaui; vainer 7 W

throughout its entirety. Manager! !j BaOGO NaCIOOal (l8 I8XSG0. g
Seiboth states that it U the largest I S 0m ttlilfrh cfV'.uit ore body tie has f " -vet

La Gantina Central. Opposite Banco de Sonora

Hermosillo, Sonora.
A. A. MONTEVERDE, PROP.

Finest Wines, Liquorsand Cigars Best in Sonora. Headquarters for Visitors from
Abroad, Balsa Hermanos Cigars. ENGLISH SPOKEN. All Treated Alike.

beeii, except one in Cripple Creek, j

Colo., and lie is confirmed in this!
statement by miners who have j

worked in all the great mines of j

the west. At a meeting of business;
men Saturday evening Mr. Mc- - j

In tosh explained his new leaching!
system exempt as to secret parts of;
the process, and at the conclusion
of his explanations all present;
were thoroughly satisfied that it is
all that he claim for it. Consider-- :

Andres II. Canavale,
.CIVIL' ENGINEER.

Nogales, Sou. Mex.

Grand Central Hotel.
RIGHT OPPOSITE DEPOT.

Reports, plans and speeifiea- -
stock in the company was sub

if:tionson all work in engi- -scribed for and it now looks as Benson, - - - Arizona.
j SAM FRIEDxMAN, lirop.

Mr. Mcintosh will obtain sufficient j neering1, railways, surveying
encouragement here to warrant the
immediate installation of a plant, j

mmmg engineering, etc.
Such a plant will enable prospee-- 1 : 1 r;

Passengers waiting fur trains will find the best kept rooms and best served meals.

OBBHaaraaoaagBa gssasaegiBgasaEaWATCH FOR THE RACES
tors to exploit their claims, asthyi
can dispose of their ores to this
company in ton or half-to- n lots
and tret the cash for it. There are!

S2S

TO THE

hundreds of claims here that can j AMERICAN ELITE
be developed If the owners Cam The most poplar place in tho city. Three
have this nearby market for their cllH,rs ' a first-cias- s imrbcr for each. Mas- -

sitge and Baths. Next to Montezuma Hotel.

MECHANICAL AISD CIVIL ENGINEER.

10,ores in small quantities.
SUMMEY WILL SEE THAT U. R. TREATED RIGHT

International American: Inde-
finite details of the

mining deals put through in

REPORTS on titles to Sonora
lands and makes surveys for
patent to government lands.

ENGINEER to estate of Gen.
Francisco Olivares, owner of
Demaeias in Hermosillo, Ures
and Altar Districts

For Drunkenness, Opa-i-r

g&r Morphino end
WolherDriJg Using.

1 avap-- county in
reached Prescott from

some tirn have 6
Jerome. It! 11 v

CopiH-- r Chief1 Li theTobacco Kabit
andNcura'iihcr.ia.

i stated that, the
group of claims, are about to Hermosillo, Sonora.be Corre- - ri

for i P'!fce v U
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IVTITIIT?sold to Michigan capital
$0,000,000, plans being under Wtftt. til. IUJU....uMm1.ji1JliJ.Lii. ...


